
ey Lie uy Meru 

- please focvs 3/13/79 Yor John Crowds 

Dear John, 

4n one of oy many FOIA suits the Tiuwes has never mentioned I obtained alt the Paulie 

recarda fron Shesoe Mies: 62-10%3000, on the assassination investigetions 62-109050, on 

Commission relations, ote; and 1905-92555, on Oswald. Two records from the Jirst are 

rnecLoseds 

Gf course i've obtained many other records, probably about a quarter of a million 
pageu by nou. Somes of theiv internal rocords relating to your cozineas with them would 

not maka yeu proude But £ guess that is a price to be poids hany did. 

va tueubach's rel» throushout that perdod snd Later as a Congressicnal witness is 

gesplenble. Do is a master of untruth, riveling some FBISA's tT lmow in faulty recollection. 

“sre to was Icdasiag the ass of the Fal that continues to detest hia, and ontrutiutul, 
Also untruthful are the Comission finks you checked with, except for Ball, who vas 

dess than fully truthful. 
The bugcing of the hotel was the Willawl, where itarina wag registered under the nane 

of the thon Secret Service Inspector Tom *“sliey, later Assistant Director, Protective 

research, since retired. Tho FET did do it and they caught her laying her then business 
mnenagery, Hartine Shia gaye the #22 much blackuail, against the Secret Service, which 
made thedeal to invotve Marina with Sartin when he mmaged the Sm of tho Six Flags, 
and against Marina. I ha¥e s completely separate oni quite explicht case of the PuI's 

imediatek blackmailing of Marina, almost before her tears stopped flowinge (If you went 

‘his stop off next time you are in Wauhing tore ) 

Tha actual surveillances of “arina vere pratiy conplote.s In addition to bugs and 

tapos Shey lid hor under peyeicel surveillance and kept tabs on her through injommants 

who have to have been her few friends/associater. hy firet recollections of the post= 

Willard survaillonces have them beginwing once she got arren to relieve her from 

Saerat Service custody, which was about early February 1964, 
Jiside from blackwwliing her into changing hor story completely, whach they did through 

thraat of deportation, the PSE hed trented Merina pretty badly. [ hevo rocorile of theirs 

n whdeh they report her sexual dreana snd Pencies, her explanation of her relistionship 

ith “artin (justified because she though he was sterile ani she'd not conceive), even her 
requeat of a wonan friend for a drug that vould repross her dreans ov dosires, I've used 
sone of thace in couxt records, FOLA casos, without attracting any attention to then. 

(As you know reporters rarely read court records. They prefer sources.) All of this vas 
the fricit of surveillancese i” 

Hirst the FLI froze the Secret Sarvice out of its interviows with Marina, while 
she was in Sscret Service custe ty. About first week. They used ING. My oneapuslation of 
thig in my first (1965) book is ontircly necurate but greatly unde stated. “t continues 

to be uideretated in my second (1966), 
“he Seoret Service used the carrot = they'd make hor rich. Whe FUL used the stick. 

setvally she was abuccai heavily, e total of 35,9 of f the top, with a 10° to hor brother-in- 

law Reboyt to keap her content and to help freese Rath Paine out, Ruth was flerina's only 

oopcible Sateide coutnet, Sha tried to veech Marina throush the ACLU bat by then it 

vias too lato " 
Caer may be some tenth to the offort to blanc the safelw-<load Warreh, but if there 

is avy Ut is proacly exageereted. Ranicing who was close tu the FBI and was worked in over 

Yoxyrentoa choles of Yaxren Olney, terrified tha Qometaston. IT got this alse through FOTa, 

ahon I got tho executive session tomucripts. I have all but one now ond om beck in 

joteict soumt on rand on that ono, which will woke « sordad Garald Yerd stow if 

cot tte Ranicin connex! th old veecers and the compliant Foml into believing thet if 
7 they chd not loop close wateh cn “arinag she's erosgy the border into “exico. Maallyt 
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Howe. ‘ oy . Sex Lend . . ; . . ss det a 
ver, the FLL had the notdon that the Russdans would bo usiny hor or that sho 

imiehs have sone connection wit: them. lease excuse the haste ani tho typos, oinca:cly,


